Take homework sheets- All age’s
R U OK Day
R U OK? Day is Thursday 10 September 2020. It is our national day of action
when we remind Australians that every day is the day to ask, “Are you OK?”
if someone in your world is struggling with life’s ups and downs. Especially
during this time, it is very important to take care of our friends and loved
ones and ask them the question.
Here are some activities you and your child can complete at home to talk
about their feelings and ways to better express themselves.
Emotion wheel:
Create a wheel of emotions with your child. Add different emotions into the different spots
on the wheel this will give the child an opportunity to spin then wheel to express how they
feel. This will help them engage and identify their emotions in a fun way. Attached is the
wheel template.

Stress balls:
Grab some balloons, you feel them with sand, rice or
even playdough. Place them inside the balloon, tie
them up and there you have stress ball. feel free to
draw faces of different emotions on the ball to add a
little bit extra.

Memory feeling card matching
game:
Attached is a template to cut out and
create an emotion feeling card matching
game to enjoy with your child.

For our little ones, just something as simple as looking
in a mirror, enjoying some tummy time lie your little
one on top of mirror to see their own reflection and
their emotions.
Or on their backs place a mirror above them while they
are lying down.

Emotions wheel template:
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fi.pinimg.com%2Foriginals%2Fc2%2F0a%
2F22%2Fc20a2221cc2eda66004be6e80a704bd5.png&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.ca
%2Fpin%2F705094885382164104%2F&tbnid=NmzZYH5vxrdW1M&vet=12ahUKEwih4NKgZnrAhURoUsFHf1nD-kQMygAegUIARDPAQ..i&docid=cgHfLr [Grab your reader’s attention with a
great quote from the document or use this space to emphasize a key point. To place this text box
anywhere on the page, just drag it.]
FODB8RfM&w=600&h=600&q=anger%20emoji&hl=en-US&ved=2ahUKEwih4NKgZnrAhURoUsFHf1nD-kQMygAegUIARDPAQ
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